
1889.] L!.WB OF TWENTY-SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

CHAPTER 103. 

UUTING TO OJ'FBNSBS AGAINST PUBLIO POLICY. 

AN A.CT to Amend Section 406S of the Oode and Jlx Penalty for .. 11'. 1M. 
Violation thereof and deltning duty of Peace omeara, in remtion 
to oi!enB8B agalnat publio policy. in such way as to provide 
further proteCtion for the BOng birds and birds of beautiful 
plumageln thlB State. 

B, it fMCl«lby. 'M G f1&8f'OJ ,ABlem1Jly of "" &au of IOtIKJ: 

1S9 

SBCTION 1. That it shall be the doty of every peaoe oftioer DutJof~ 
who may have knowledge of any violatioD of the provisioDs of r=:w.o:,e 
eeotion 4068 of the OOde to immediately file ID iDformatioD 
agaiDlt the person so violatiDg said provisioDs before some 
jostioe of the peaoe having jllrisdiotiOD of said offense and 
to O&usetbe arrest of suoh perSOD aDd to immediately give the 
oonDty attorney all iDformatioD withiD his knowIecfge OOD' 
cerning BOoh violation. 

SBC. 9. Any peaoe oftioer who may have kDowledge of aDX N.,leet of 
violatioD of the provisions of said seotioD 4068 aDd shall fall c!UCJ· 
and Degleot to perform his doty as hereiD s~oitied shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor aDd on ooDviotion thereof shall 
be fiDed not less thaD two Dor more thaD teD dollan. 

SBC. 8. SeotioD 4088 of the oode is hereby ameDded by 8ectI.01l .. 

iDsertiDg after the words "aquatio birds" the words, "English =~ 
Sparrows." 

Approved April 11, 1888. 

CHAPrER 104. 

PBBVDT UNU WJ'UL USING OJ' OBBTAIN BKBLBKS AND BADGBS. 

AN A.OT 110 prevent Persons from Unlawfully uBiIlg or w~ the 8. 11'." 
Emblems and Bad,y of the Grand Army of the Bej)ublic, or of 
the Military Order of the Loyal LeglOD of the UDited States. 

B, it fMCl«llJy eM fhnt:raJ A.aBem1Jlll of'M &ate of IOtIJQ,: 
SBCTION 1. That any persoD who shall wilfully wear the Wearl:t, of· 

badge or buttoD of the Grand Army of the Republio, or the :~~ 
iDsi~ia or rosette of the Military Order of the Loyal Lest0D of punllhable: 
the UDited States, or ase the same to obtaiD aid or asslstaDoe 
withiD this State, unless he shall be eDtitled to wear the same 
UDder the rules aDd regulations or ooDstitutioD of suoh orgaD' 
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